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Records of the sale of such poisons must be kept in the
form prescribed by the rules. It shall be lawful for any

police officer not below the rank of inspector, and for the
licensing officer under the Ordinance in each settlement, and
for any officer of the medical department authorised in

writing by the licensing officer, at all reasonable times to
inspect the books kept under these rules and to take copies
and extracts therefrom. The poisons under Schedule B,
with the quantities named, are : arsenic and all preparations
of arsenic, 5 lb. ; mercury and all its preparations, except
cinnabar, 1 lb. ; lead acetate, 1 lb.’ antimony and all its

preparations except the sulphide, 1 Ib.; carbolic acid,
5 gallons; phosphorus, 1 Ib.; cyanide of potassium and all
other metallic cyanides, 5 lb. ; oxalic acid and all other

oxalates, 5 lb. ; and patent medicines containing any of the
poisons enumerated in Schedule A, Parts I. and II., except
those containing opium or morphine, as defined in Ordi-
nance IX. of 1904 and Ordinance XIV. of 1904 respectively,
1 original packet. In addition it is provided that the follow-
ing poisonous chemicals used in photography, if sold in 

i

original packets of one ounce or over, will be deemed whole-
sale within the meaning of this Ordinance : ferrocyanide of
potassium, iodide of mercury, perchloride of mercury,
oxalate of ammonium and potassium, sulphocyanide of

ammonium, ferrocyanide of copper, and lead acetate.

WHAT IS WHISKY ?

A FURTHER stage was reached in the whisky case at the
North London police court last Monday, when the principal
witness was Professor Sir James Dewar. Questioned as to
his view of the meaning of the word whisky Sir James
Dewar, speaking as a chemist, said it was a generic name
given to several varieties of ardent spirit prepared in Ireland
and Scotland from a distillation of a fermented infusion of

grain technically called "wash." Whether the distillation
was conducted in a patent or a pot still did not affect, in his
opinion, this definition ; both stills could be made to produce
similar results. The pot-still whisky was the dearer of the
two because it could not be produced so economically as the
patent still, in which the process was more expeditiously
done. He did not agree with the statement in the

certificate of the borough analyst that whisky should
contain 380 parts of secondary products per 100,000
parts of absolute alcohol present. The average, he

- thought, would be 240, though 100 would be very low
and could scarcely be called whisky. In answer to a

’ 

question put by the magistrate Sir James Dewar said that
if pot-still whisky were sent to London and mixed with
patent-still spirit it would not be Scotch whisky. Mr.

Tatlock, the public analyst for Glasgow, re-called, said that
pot-still whisky was unwholesome until matured by age,
whilst patent-still spirit was "beautifully light," which
drew from the magistrate the suggestion that there would
be no harm in stating upon the bottle the words that " this
whisky was composed one-third of nasty pot-still spirit and
two-thirds of beautiful patent-still spirit." The witness was
understood to assent to this but with the adjectives " nasty" 

"

and "beautiful deleted. The hearing was again adjourned.

HERNIA OF MECKEL’S DIVERTICULUM.

IT is rare to find the vermiform appendix in a hernial sac
and yet the appendix is normally present in the body and is
placed close to both the internal abdominal ring and the
crural ring. It is still more rare to find Meckel’s diver-
ticulum in the sac of a hernia and this is what we should

expect, for the diverticulum occurs in only about 2 per cent.
of all bodies examined and therefore the probability of its
appearance in a hernia is 50 times less than is the case with
a vermiform appendix, even without taking into account the
fact that the diverticulum is as a rule not very near to the
usual sites of hernial protrusions. This form of hernia was

first described by Littr&eacute; more than 200 years ago, in 1700,
and has been called Littr&eacute;’s hernia, but much confusion
has been caused by partial enterocele having also been
named Littre’s hernia ; and, indeed, there is reason for

thinking that Littre was the first to describe this con-

dition also, though from the clearer description of a partial
enterocele which was given by Richter in 1779 Richter’s
name is deservedly applied to the latter. In spite of
its great rarity cases of Littre’s hernia or hernia of
Meckel’s diverticulum have been recorded from time to

time. Even when only the diverticulum is included in the
sac and strangulation occurs, all the ordinary symptoms of
strangulated hernia may be present and yet there is no

actual obstruction to the onflow of the intestinal contents.
Until recently this form of hernia was only seen in cases

of strangulation. In the present issue of THE LANCET we
publish an account of a case of Littre’s hernia, recorded by
Mr. C. B. Howse, and in this the variety of hernia was

recognised during the operation for radical cure. Now that

the operations on non-strangulated hernias are common we
may expect to find more cases of Littre’s hernia.

THE medical officer of health of the Cape Colony states
that for the week ending Dec. 23rd, 1905, the condition of
the colony as regards plague was as follows. No case of

plague in man or in other animal was discovered throughout
the colony except at Port Elizabeth, where out of 307 rodents
bacteriologically examined two mice proved to be infected
by plague. As regards the Mauritius a telegram from the
Governor received at the Colonial Office on Jan. 19th states
that for the week ending Jan. 18th there was 1 case of
plague and 1 death from the disease.

THE committee of the Fifteenth International Congress of
Medicine to be held at Lisbon has decided to postpone the
date by which all scientific communications must be sent in
until March 15th. The papers, together with a r6sum6 of
their contents in French, English, or German, should be
addressed to the general secretary of the Congress, Professor
Miguel Bombarda, New School of Medicine, Lisbon.

. A SERIES of 12 lectures will be delivered by Dr. Francis
I Warner under the auspices of the National Association for
: the Feeble-Minded at Denison House, Vauxhall Bridge-road,
. London, S.W., beginning on Monday, Jan. 29th, at 6 P.M.
6The lectures are in connexion with the extension lectures of
the University of London. 

-
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THE annual general meeting of the Neurological Society
. of the United Kingdom will be held at 11, Chandos-street,
u 

Cavendish-square, London, W., on Thursday next, Feb. lst,
 at 8.30 P.M. Mr. W. Bateson, F.R.S., will read a paper on

1 Mendelian Heredity and its Application to Man.
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I A WORKING COLONY FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
s CHILDREN.&mdash;At a meeting of the Metropolitan Asylums
" Board on Jan. 20th a letter was read from the Local
, 

Government Board assenting to the proposals of the

managers (1) to use the Bridge School, Witham, Essex, as a
working colony for male feeble-minded cases, when that
institution is no longer required for ringworm cases ;

c and (2) to the transfer on medical advice of children
s from the London homes for feeble-minded to the working
colony before such children attain the age of 16 years on

the understanding that no such transfers will be made until
"’ such additional accommodation for feeble-minded cases has
dbeen provided. The Board stated that it assented to the
b. second proposal provided that only cases were sent which are
s either unlikely to improve any more in subjects taught at the
hspecial schools of the London County Council or to improve
,e 

so little as to make their retention in the ordinary homes no
le 

longer advantageous, and further, that suitable classification
le of the children removed according to sex and age and apart
Ls from adults was carefully attended to.


